Abstract: What teaching practices foster inquiry and promote students to learn challenging subject matter in urban schools? Inquiry-based instruction and successful inquiry learning and teaching in projectbased science (PBS) were described in previous studies (Brown & 
Background
The theoretical framework for this study encompasses three main fields in science education: the characteristics and challenges of teaching in urban schools, learning environments that encourage high-quality science teaching and learning, and high-quality teaching. We believe that only a systemic approach (Blumenfeld, Fishman, Krajcik, Marx, & Solloway, 2000; Bybee, 1993) that addresses these issues will provide a coherent framework for discussing quality science teaching in urban settings. The literature that describes systemic reform often discusses issues of desired teaching methods and teachers' attitudes as strongly affecting science education in systemic initiatives (Kahle, 1997; Kahle, Meece, & Scantlebury, 2000) . The project-based science (PBS) approach that underlies our effort combines relevant topics, innovative teaching approaches that encourage active learning, and the construction of ideas. This approach has the potential to address many of the challenges urban schools face Marx et al., 2004) .
Urban Schools
Urban public schools in the United States face a variety of challenges while they struggle to provide positive and encouraging learning environments. Tobin, Roth, and Zimmerman (2001) warned that we are still in the midst of a crisis as urban schools in the United States continue to face many obstacles in meeting the needs of an increasingly diverse student population. Teachers and students work under stressful conditions and often experience alienation from the system and the community in which the school resides. Students have high rates of absenteeism and high mobility within the district. Students score low on standardized tests, and teachers are often underprepared (Hewson, Kahle, Scantlebury, & Davies, 2001; Tobin, Seiler, & Walls, 1999) . Over crowded classrooms, old buildings, lack of resources, and infrastructure to support innovative teaching practices also plague urban districts (Barton, 1998; Kahle et al., 2000; Lynch, 2000) . To deal with large classes and little equipment, many urban teachers use whole class instructional techniques in which students are passive learners. Haberman (1991) characterized this type of instruction as the pedagogy of poverty.
Urban schools use systemic reform as a model to create learning environments that promote all students in acquiring positive attitudes, knowledge, and skills (Anderson, 2001; Keys & Bryan, 2001) . Professional development targeted at improving the content knowledge and pedagogical skills of teachers, coupled with understanding science education reform and what it means for urban children, are necessary components for improving the teaching and learning in urban schools (Fishman, Marx, Best, & Tal, 2003; Kahle et al., 2000; Lynch, 2000) . Currently, textbooks and related materials serve as a major device for student to learn science; however, because of their inadequate design, these materials contribute very little to students' learning in general, and particularly do a disservice to students who have learning difficulties (American Association for the Advancement of Science, 2000; Kesidou & Roseman, 2002; Stern & Roseman, 2000) . Moreover, traditional standardized assessment contributes very little to improve students' learning as well (Rodriguez, 2001) . Haberman (1991) described good teaching practice for urban schools which, he claimed, promotes learning for all students. Unlike the ''pedagogy of poverty,'' good teaching occurs if students:
plan what they will be doing; apply ideals such as fairness, equity, or justice; do experiments and construct things; reflect on real-life experiences; work in heterogeneous groups; think about an idea in a way that questions common sense or widely accepted assumption; relate new ideas to ones learned previously or that apply an idea to the problems of living; redo, polish, or perfect their own works; access information through technology; and reflect on their own lives and how they come to believe and feel as they do. Lynch and colleagues (1996) called for systematic development of science curricula with accompanying learning technologies to support learning and eliminate inequities in science classrooms. This position is supported by Tate (2001) , who claimed that the role of technology is vital to the opportunity students have to learn science, and by Atwater (2000) , who described ''real-life experiences'' of urban children and claimed that they have already formed ideas about natural phenomena and developed cognitive structures on which to hang new science ideas. Therefore, she suggested that using engaging curriculum materials, computers, and Internet access along with standards-based curriculum materials may help African American students to narrow the achievement and attitude gaps. Based on a synthesis of the literature, Blumenfeld et al. (2000) suggested that developing relevant standard-based curriculum, incorporating technology tools, and providing practice-based professional development might bring about changes when scaled throughout a large urban district.
Curriculum and PBS
The Center for Learning Technologies in Urban Schools (LeTUS) accepted the challenge put forth by Atwater (2000) , Lynch et al. (1996) and Haberman (1991) to develop engaging curricula and the use of technology. The curriculum materials address everyday life, deal with real-life settings, and use technology to support inquiry and collaborative work. As part of our development efforts, we address Haberman's and Atwater's concerns by developing curricula materials according to PBS design principles (Blumenfeld, Marx, Patrick, & Krajcik, 1998; Krajcik, Blumenfeld, Marx, Bass, & Fredricks, 1998; Singer, Marx, Krajcik, & Clay Chambers, 2000) .
The design principles of PBS include a context that engages students in extended authentic investigations through a driving question, collaborative work that allows students to communicate their ideas, learning technologies to find and communicate solutions, and the creation of artifacts that demonstrate student understanding and serve as the basis for discussion, feedback, and revision (Krajcik, Blumenfeld, Marx, & Solloway, 1994; Marx, Blumenfeld, Krajcik, & Soloway, 1998; Singer et al., 2000) . A driving question links concepts and principles, and drives activities and investigations throughout a project. Projects extend student learning experiences beyond the classroom by posing driving questions that situate the science with issues that are likely to be of interest to scientists, community-based organizations, and families. Anchoring events provide students with common experiences that help them see the value and purpose of the driving question. Anchoring experiences also help students relate to the new ideas explored in the project. Through teacher support, students design and perform various investigations to find solutions to the driving questions.
The projects we designed foster student collaboration within a learning community. Students communicate with each other, with teachers, and occasionally with community members and scientists to find information and solutions to their questions as well as to discuss their findings and understandings. Collaboration during investigations involves students interacting with peers in small groups or as part of large class discussions.
Learning technologies help students with the collection, analysis, and visualization of data. These tools also provide an environment in which students can construct artifacts and discuss their emerging understanding of concepts and processes related to the driving question. Artifacts represent students' problem-solving solutions that reflect emergent states of knowledge. Because artifacts are concrete and explicit (e.g., models, reports, videotapes, and computer programs), they can be shared and critiqued (Blumenfeld, Marx, Patrick, Soloway, & Krajcik, 1997) . Teachers may require students to explain how their artifact relates to the driving question or subquestion or represents a specific concept.
Teaching and Teachers
Although reform efforts envision thoughtful and demanding instruction, most instructional practice in the United States in general and in urban schools in particular is traditional with lecturelike, formal recitation as the common teaching strategy (Cohen & Spillane, 1993; Haberman, 1991) . The climate in most city schools is unrelieved negative. Teachers are tired, and many feel defeated. Weiner (1999) described situations in which teachers claim that their students cannot learn what is expected from them while other teachers in the same schools succeed in doing what others would consider impossible. Lynch (2000) argued that ''schools with high number of students of color and low SES students are taught by less qualified teachers'' (p. 138). Based on National Science Foundation and U.S. Department of Education reports, she claimed that the poorer the school, the higher concentration of inexperienced teachers. This situation is partially explained by the high turnover rate of teachers. Lynch also claimed that many teachers in urban schools are less qualified and occasionally lack the positive attitude toward their students or what she calls: ''rapport and trust' ' (pp. 197-198) as suburban teachers.
Teachers' content knowledge and pedagogical skills are necessary, but not sufficient for science education reform. According to Putnam and Borko (1997) , teachers require changes in their knowledge, beliefs, and practice to achieve goals such as helping students to construct understanding, develop expertise, and encourage the use of higher cognitive skills. This effort is not just a case of learning new strategies or techniques, but changing the overall perception of teaching and acquiring a new set of beliefs that direct future practice.
Various reform efforts (Edelson, 2001; Kahle et al., 2000; Krajcik et al., 1998; O'Day & Smith, 1993; van Driel, Beijaard, & Verloop, 2001) presented programs that include both curriculum development and teacher professional development. Our current effort in Detroit involves working on multiple fronts: curriculum, professional development, policy, infrastructure, and assessment . Such a diversified effort, we hope, will cause an increase in overall student achievement.
In our professional-development efforts, teachers are expected to understand and focus on the central ideas by suggesting and applying various adaptations to the relevant settings. Teachers play a major role in enacting the intended curriculum and adopting the centrality of inquiry and active construction of knowledge. They assign the time students spend on task, present the ideas, and build relationships. PBS encourages teachers to press students for understanding, foster students' reasoning, and diagnose misconceptions (Blumenfeld, 1992) . Teachers' content knowledge and pedagogical content knowledge (PCK) play a major role in the way any curriculum, and especially an innovative reform-based curriculum, is enacted (Lynch, 2000; Magnusson, Krajcik, & Borko, 1999; Putnam & Borko, 1997 For students to achieve, they need appropriate opportunities to learn. Opportunity to learn (OTL) was first introduced several decades ago and was defined by a narrow set of instructional components emphasizing the amount of time students have on learning tasks. Since then, educators and policy makers have incorporated additional criteria into the OTL concept such as quality of teaching, type of assessment, and technology use (Schwartz, 1995; Tamir, 1998; Tate, 2001) . According to Tamir (1998) , one of the major reasons for unsuccessful curriculum innovations is the failure of implementing the innovations in a manner that matches what was intended. Teachers often teach in their traditional manner, but with new text. Tate (2001) claimed that the appropriate management of time, quality teaching, and the use of technology is central for the improvement of urban science education.
Based on Schwartz (1995) , Stevens (1996) , and Tate (2001), we suggest the following OTL variables as important for successful teaching.
Content
Coverage: whether students cover the core curriculum and whether the curriculum taught aligns with the forms of assessment. Exposure: the time allocated to students to learn (time on task) and the depth of teaching the subject. Emphasis: which topics within the curriculum teachers emphasize, and whether teachers choose to teach for lower or higher order skills.
Time
Whether or not teachers spend adequate time covering the content. Time students have to learn content on their own. The emphasis teachers place on important topics by assigning more class time for them.
Teacher Competence
Whether teachers master course content and techniques to teach meaningfully, with particular attention to learning goals. Whether teachers use strategies for reaching diverse students with different learning styles.
Technology Use
Whether and how technology use supports students' understanding. Putnam and Borko (1997) argued that reform efforts depend on teachers' ability to depart significantly from much of the practice that is based on views of teaching as presenting and explaining content, and learning as a rehearsal and retention of presented information and skills. They claimed that both curriculum and teaching help students build nascent understanding. Teachers, like students, interpret experiences through the filters of their existing knowledge and beliefs, which can be presented as pedagogical knowledge and beliefs, subject-matter knowledge and beliefs, and PCK and beliefs. Pedagogical knowledge includes teacher's knowledge and beliefs about teaching, learning, and learners, not specific to particular subject matter (Putnam & Borko, 1997) . Conceptions of learning such as active construction, learning in social context, and teachers as mediators (Blumenfeld et al., 1997) are all aspects of pedagogical knowledge and beliefs. Content or subject-matter knowledge affects the learning experiences that teachers provide to their students. Teachers with deeper understanding of subject matter tend to emphasize conceptual, problem-solving, and inquiry aspects of their subjects whereas less knowledgeable teachers tend to emphasize facts and procedures (Ball, 2000; Cochran & Jones, 1998; Kahle et al., 2000; Putnam & Borko, 1997) . PCK refers to the ''ways of representing and formulating the subject that make it comprehensible to others'' and ''an understanding of what makes the learning of specific topics easy or difficult: the conceptions and the preconceptions that students of different ages and backgrounds bring with them to the learning of those most frequently taught topics and lessons'' (Shulman, 1986, p. 9) . In more recent works, Cochran and Jones (1998) described PCK as an integrated component of knowledge of pedagogy, content, learning, and students.
Measures of Good Teaching
Another important measure, especially in urban schools, is the level of commitment and involvement of the teacher in the reform objectives and efforts. Such commitment is often expressed by a teacher's attitude toward students. According to Lynch (2000) and , a teacher's commitment and desire for students to succeed will have an effect on student achievement.
In light of all the factors associated with systemic reform, complex relationships exist among design of curriculum materials, teaching, learning, and professional-development programs as well as resources, policy, and infrastructure . Because PBS involves design cycles of revision and enactment and demands high-quality teaching, the goal of this study was to describe various measures of teaching that can explain students' achievements. Our question was: ''What teaching practices foster inquiry and promote students' learning of science in urban schools?'' Our goal was not to compare the teachers but rather to describe good teaching practices that foster students' learning. Defining these measures and checking them against achievements allows us to describe patterns of teaching and highlight the knowledge domains that should be the focus of our future professional development.
Several studies describing middle-school teachers involved in inquiry-based science (Krajcik & Starr, 2001; Ladewski, Krajcik, & Harvey, 1994; Marx et al., 1994; Novak & Gleason, 2001) have shown a strong connection between good implementation and understanding of the basic ideas of the reform in science education. Teachers who carry out PBS curriculum struggle with various issues such as technology use and collaboration; however, urban teachers who enact PBS face more severe challenges.
In this article, we present 2 teachers who succeeded in enacting PBS curriculum in urban middle schools in a large school district. The students of these teachers showed higher gains on posttest assessments compared to students of other teachers using this curriculum.
Settings and Methods
University of Michigan (UM) scientists and educational researchers and Detroit Public Schools (DPS) have worked together to reform science education for middle-school students . DPS, a large system, serves about 165,000 students from a diverse urban community and employs about 10,000 teachers and other education professionals. Many students come from poor families, with about half of Detroit's children and youth living in families who are at or below the poverty line, are largely minority, and tend to be mobile. Dropout rates in the DPS are high, and students' standardized test scores are low compared with performance of students across the State of Michigan. Like many urban systems, frequent changes occur in leadership. Across the district, 91% of the students are African American, 4% are Latino, 4% are White, and 1% is Asian. The schools in this study are representative of this distribution. Because of mutually agreed upon procedures established with the school district, we do not report data based on the racial or ethnic identities of the students.
The collaborative work between DPS and UM took place within curriculum projects funded by the National Science Foundation: the Detroit Urban Systemic Program and the Center for Learning Technologies in Urban Schools (LeTUS). This collaboration saw its core challenge as the infusion of learning technologies to support learning via inquiry in urban classrooms. The participating schools were equipped with several computers in each science class and were occasionally supported by the university staff who helped mainly in the initial steps of technology implementation.
The collaboration also provided a professional-development program that included summer institutes, Saturday workshops, classroom support, and after-school work sessions. During summer institutes, teachers learned about the various curricula (i.e., projects), experienced project-based learning activities, used technology related to the various inquiry activities, and collaborated with each other and with the university staff in small-group discussions on issues related to enactment. Saturday workshops, held during the teaching process, allowed teachers to experience the learning activities and discuss students' difficulties and misconceptions based on their classroom experience, artifacts, and assessments (Fishman et al., 2003) . After-school work sessions were held by the teachers and allowed them to share knowledge and experiences regarding the sequence of teaching. Often during classroom support, experienced teachers, including those from DPS and UM, model taught portion of lessons and coached classroom teachers on how to do inquiry and use technology.
The teachers described in this study taught the seventh-grade air-quality project, an eighthgrade force and motion project, and a seventh-or eighth-grade water-quality project. Each project encompassed 8 to 12 weeks of instruction. The projects were enacted in the 1998-1999 and 1999-2000 academic years to over 700 students in 1998 and about 1,500 students in 1999. Almost all the participant students were African American.
Method
This qualitative interpretative study (Gallagher, 1991; Patton, 1990; Schwandt, 1994) focused on two Detroit teachers: Ms. Anderson and Ms. McGee. Qualitative methods permit the researcher to study selected issues or cases in depth and in detail (Patton, 1990) . We purposefully selected the cases of Ms. Anderson and Ms. McGee from the enactment of approximately 25 teachers who participated during the 1998-1999 and 1999-2000 school years. We had detailed video data of 10 teachers; however, we selected these 2 teachers to represent effective teaching practices, various idiosyncratic challenges teachers in urban schools face, and practices used by the teachers that led their students to succeed and present relatively high achievements.
The logic and power of purposeful sampling lies in selecting information-rich cases for study in depth. Information rich cases are those that from which one can learn a great deal about issues of central importance to the purpose of the research, thus the term purposeful sampling. (Patton, 1990, p. 169) The approach of selecting ''best cases'' is based, as well, on St. John and Pratt (1997) , who studied common features of best cases in standard-based reform. They claimed that a collection of such cases enables extracting the most contributory factors in the reform. Best cases of art and music teachers have yielded a rich portrait that captures how these teachers manage to teach in effective ways despite their workplace constraints, and what students can learn given their teachers' subject-matter knowledge and their pedagogical expertise (May, Lantz, & Rackliffe, 1993) .
Our goal was to present exemplary cases of good teaching practices and not to compare these cases, or to compare them with cases of poor teaching. Based on the initial criteria for OTL, the university staff who followed all the teachers nominated these 2 teachers to represent the higher range of teacher performance because they covered the major components of the curriculum, presented reasonable content knowledge, used good management skills, and addressed the diverse population of their classes.
Participants
Ms. Anderson has 6 years of teaching experience, all in science. She has a B.A. in Education and Social Science and minors in Science and Language Arts. She holds certifications in K-5 (all subjects) and 6-8 (social science, science, and language arts). She taught in a normal, typical neighborhood middle school in Detroit. The students who Ms. Anderson taught come from the nearby area. The school had a population of 97% African American, and over 70% of the students participated in the free or reduced lunch program. Ms. Anderson enacted the ''What affects the air quality in my community?'' project, which is described in detail in the fore, in Fall 1998 and in Fall 1999, and the ''What is the water like in our river?'' project in Spring 1999 and in Spring 2000. We report on the enactment of the air quality project.
Ms. McGee taught for 19 years, all in science. She has an undergraduate major in General Science with a minor in Social Science and a M.A. in Science Education, with certificates in elementary education and endorsements in all subjects K-8. Ms. McGee taught in a magnet school. Students applied for admission; however, admission did not depend on achievement tests or ability but rather on the child's and parent's commitment to attend the school. The socioeconomic status of the parents of these students who attend Ms. McGee's school is similar to Ms. Anderson's school. The school had a population of over 90% African American, and over 70% of the students participated in the free or reduced lunch program. Ms. McGee enacted the ''Why do I have to wear a helmet when I ride my bicycle?'' project, which is described in detail in the fore, in Fall 1998, and the ''What is the water like in our river?'' in Spring 1999. We report on Ms. McGee's enactment of the force and motion project.
Data Collection
UM staff videotaped the classrooms across the projects approximately three times a week. Pre-and posttests were administered in all participating classrooms at the beginning and at the end of each project. Based on Taines, Schneider, and Blumenfeld (2000) , we selected tapes from three continuous events in each curriculum: investigations, technology use, and artifact creation. The lessons selected varied to represent whole-group, small-group, and individual interactions and occurred in different parts of the unit (Blumenfeld, 1992; Krajcik et al., 1994; Taines et al., 2000) . Approximately 15 lesson periods of videotapes per teacher were analyzed for this study. To assess student understanding of the curriculum content and science process skills, we developed written assessment instruments that were administered to each student participating in the curriculum projects. We present here students' scores for the three curriculum units described earlier. The assessments, which were developed by the curriculum developers and assessment experts, consisted of a combination of multiple-choice and free-response items that were further classified as either curriculum content knowledge or science process skill items. Content and process items were categorized into one of three cognitive levels: lower (recalling information; understanding simple and complex information); middle (drawing or understanding simple relationships; applying knowledge to new or different situations; shifting between representations such as verbal to graphic; scientific processes such as identifying hypotheses, procedures, results, or conclusions); and higher (describing or analyzing data from charts and graphs; framing hypotheses; drawing conclusions; defining or isolating variables given in a scenario; applying investigation skills; and using concepts to explain phenomena). Content validity was ensured by creating items based on a matrix of topics that reflected the relative importance of the content and processes in the curriculum materials. The detailed scoring system and examples for test items were presented by Marx et al. (2004) . Teams of two to four raters analyzed the open-ended items and achieved 95% accuracy in categorizing items. Disagreements were settled by consensus (Marx et al., 2004) .
Data Analysis
We selected the following units of analysis for this study: curriculum cover, time on task, accuracy of content knowledge, curriculum emphasis and thoughtfulness (PCK), use of technology, and collaboration and attitudes toward students (Blumenfeld, 1992; Magnusson et al., 1999; Putnam & Borko, 1997; Schwartz, 1995; Stevens, 1996; Tate, 2001) . Table 1 presents these analysis criteria and short description of each. Data were analyzed in several stages. First, a detailed summary of each videotape was prepared. This summary included description of the teacher's and students' actions and conversations. Then, instances of the teacher initiating lessons, whole-class discussion, and summarizing and concluding lessons were coded for curriculum coverage, scientific accuracy, curriculum emphasis, collaboration, and attitude toward the students. The last step involved synthesizing across classrooms and teachers to form a general coherent description of good teaching in urban schools.
To describe the range of performances, we used the following classifications scheme: (a) thorough, skillful, and excellent to describe the highest level of teaching performance; (b) sufficient and adequate to indicate when the performance was good enough; and (c) fair to describe mediocre performance.
Member checking, a common procedure that enhances the research validity in qualitative research (Guba & Lincoln, 1985; Janesick, 2000) , was achieved in two ways: (a) The 2 participating teachers were requested to read the manuscript and to make comments; and (b) discussions between the first and coauthors and other colleagues who know the setting and the teachers highlighted issues for reexamination and further data analysis to support our claims. The teachers made only minor comments that were later addressed by the authors and incorporated into the document.
Findings
In describing Ms. Anderson and Ms. McGee, we did not aim to present the ideal teacher who represents the highest possible teaching skills. We claim that within the urban schools we observed and were involved with, these 2 teachers expressed many characteristics of effective teaching. Each teacher had strengths and experienced challenges in her teaching; however, their students did very well on the posttests, and our observations indicated that most of the criteria for good teaching in urban schools are presented in their work. As these teachers continued teaching, they continued to show improvements in their enactments.
Ms. Anderson's Case
Ms. Anderson's background was described in the participants section. She was documented teaching the ''Air Quality'' project that centered on the driving question ''What is the quality of the air in my community?'' and included the concepts of the particulate nature of matter, states of matter, and chemical change. The idea for that project came up from meeting of the UM staff, teachers and school staff, and the parents. During the project, students took a walk around the school to observe the effects of air pollution. This walk served as a contextualizing event throughout the project. Students performed group-inquiry activities such as measuring and calculating the percent of oxygen in the air and determining the effects of acid rain on the environment. Students used modeling software to create air quality models that could be tested and evaluated. The project concluded with students in small groups making extensive presentations comparing air pollution in two U.S. cities. Presentations provided students with the opportunity to demonstrate their knowledge on relating sources and effects of pollutants, the chemistry of air quality, and the states of matter. The case described here comes from Ms. Anderson's second year enacting the project. The time allocated to students to learn the main concepts and be engaged in the investigations or other thinking activities in class. Accuracy (content knowledge)
Whether the teacher is accurate in the use of scientific ideas and concepts and the manner in which the teacher presents scientific ideas. Curriculum emphasis (pedagogical content knowledge)
Curriculum utilization by the teachers; the depth of teaching the subject; press for understanding by questioning or help students undercover the meaning of concepts; use of the driving question and the contextualizing event throughout the unit; teacher's use of analogies and metaphors; encouraging expressing higher order thinking skills such as emphasis on getting evidence and drawing conclusions; addressing students' misconception and using them to improve learning. The way the teacher enacts the investigations, does inquiry, and integrates the scientific concepts to everyday experience.
Technology use
How often the teacher uses technology; the level of comfort the teacher shows with using technology in the classroom. How the teacher enacts the technology activities, and makes meaning by connecting the technology activity to the main questions and ideas in the project. Collaboration
Whether the teacher allows/encourages the students to work in small groups, encourages them to discuss and share their ideas and present group work. Attitude toward the students
The level of respect and empathy the teacher shows toward the students. The level of desire the teacher demonstrates for the students' success, the efforts the teacher shows in encouraging the students to do their best. Whether the teacher promotes independence and supports self-regulation.
General Description. Ms. Anderson's class was very neat and well organized. She presented excellent management skills. She never raised her voice and always addressed her students with respect. She always came to class prepared and presented material in a structured manner. She began each class with the title of the lesson and the driving question written on the board with several questions for bell work posted. She also had a series of overheads ready for class. When the students entered the room, they immediately gathered their journals from marked plastic boxes and started their bell work. From that moment until the end of the class period, most students concentrated on their work, either in groups or as a whole-class activity, while Ms. Anderson walked among the groups and encouraged as many students as possible to participate.
Test Results. On the air and water curriculum projects from the 1999-2000 school year, Ms. Anderson's students demonstrated the highest gains compared with other teachers in the project. Tables 2 and 3 show Ms. Anderson's students' net gains compared with the average of the gains of other teachers' students. Ms. Anderson's effect size of 0.6 and 0.9 SDs higher than the average effect of 10 other teachers indicates that she does something different in her classes.
Performance Characteristics. Using the criteria in Table 1 , we analyzed videotapes and field observations to describe Ms. Anderson's performance. In the following section, we discuss the characteristics of Ms. Anderson's teaching. Table 4 summarizes her performance.
Curriculum Coverage. Ms. Anderson demonstrated excellent curriculum coverage. She paced the class so that students completed all activities, including presentations that were time consuming and scheduled at the end of the curriculum. She also enacted computer-modeling activities that other teachers avoided in air curriculum. To introduce this modeling activity, she designed her own introduction activity in which the students suggested various factors and then drew them on paper before working with the computer program. She successfully completed an activity in which the students asked questions and collected data about pollution and pollutants in Detroit versus other major cities in the country, and allowed students to discuss findings. In discussions with UM staff, she always acknowledged the fact that the curriculum's length was appropriate.
Time on Task. Time on task means not only the time the teacher allocates to cover the main ideas but also whether the students have enough time to learn the ideas on their own, go over difficult ideas, and exercise skills. In general, Ms. Anderson gave feedback about previous activities and monitored completion and understanding at the beginning of each class period. She asked her students to report on their previous activity and to summarize what their groups have accomplished. Our video analysis shows that students usually completed work and quietly spoke computer-based models, represent variables and relationships, and observe how these variables affect each other (Jackson, Krajcik, & Soloway, 2000) , these students rarely had enough time to work with the program.
Content Knowledge. Ms. Anderson's students demonstrated sufficient content knowledge, although some inaccuracies were observed. Analysis of the videotapes showed that she understood the main scientific ideas of the curriculum. We observed a few attempts to simplify scientific ideas, which might cause misunderstandings in students. For instance, while discussing clean and polluted air, she implied that polluted air has less oxygen compared to clean air by asking: ''Does polluted air have the same oxygen like clean air?'' All the class replied ''No.'' The fact that she accepted this answer might indicate that she had her own misunderstanding about the percentage of oxygen in polluted air; however, when a university support person discussed this confusion with Ms. Anderson, she corrected herself in class in the following period. In another example, the class role played CFC's in air. Ms. Anderson made students who were role playing CFC's molecules chase and catch the students who were playing oxygen molecules; however, CFC molecules randomly meet oxygen molecules. Regardless of these inaccuracies, Ms. Anderson demonstrated good understanding of the content. She frequently allowed university support personnel in her class and was always very willing to discuss the curriculum contents and her enactment.
PCK.
Ms. Anderson also demonstrated her understanding of the content and how to present it to children by creating and using original and appropriate representations of content, representing one aspect of PCK. For instance, after drawing how solid, liquid, and gas particles would behave, she requested that the whole class demonstrate how matters in the various phases behave by moving their fingers and hands. When Ms. Anderson said solid, students held their hands tightly. To show a liquid, students moved their fingers gently to mimic the movement of liquid molecules. For a gas, students moved fingers and shook hands fast to demonstrate the movement of molecules or elements in the gases phase. Most students correctly used their hands to do these physical representations. Then, she put a clear box on the overhead. The clear box was made of a wood frame, covered by transparencies with wood pieces inside. Through projection, students could see shadows of wood pieces on the screen. She then shook the box to make the pieces very close to each other and asked students what phase of matter these pieces represented. Some students answered ''a solid.'' The teacher kept shaking the box to make pieces far apart, and students responded ''liquid.'' Finally, the wood pieces moved faster and scattered in the whole box, and students answered ''a gas. '' To summarize what the class just modeled and to introduce a new concept, Ms. Anderson encouraged the students to think about and recall how they refer to a solid changing to a liquid in their daily life. Several students answered ''melting.'' She then confirmed the answer and showed a transparency with equationlike and visual representations of a liquid and a solid. The class went through sublimation, precipitation, condensation, and evaporation. She explained each process/ concept using verbal and visual representations, and concluded by asking students in each group to choose a phase-changing process and to use the hand representation to demonstrate the process. By going back to various phases of precipitation, Ms. Anderson connected the scientific concepts to everyday experiences.
Ms. Anderson used a variety of models and representations to help students learn the concept of phase changes. During this 25-min event, students repeatedly experienced the ideas of molecules, phases, movement, energy, and models and learned to use models to represent invisible particles (Singer, Tal, & Wu, 2003) . Additionally, the teacher brought in an example of soda and asked students to apply their model to make explanations about the liquid they see and about the gas bubbles. This scenario reveals that Ms. Anderson used various representations as resources to help middle-school students learn challenging science content.
Ms. Anderson, however, did not use students' mistakes as an opportunity to learn. When students made mistakes, she rarely prompted them for further clarification or used their comments as a trigger for class discussion. One explanation for this is that she had insufficient PCK to make use of the students' inaccurate responses; however, from informal conversation with Ms. Anderson, we learned that she purposely did it because she avoids pointing out students' errors in class for fear that students might be embarrassed and subsequently decide not to take part in classroom discussions. The following excerpt from a discussion on air pollutants illustrates this point.
Student: the hydrogen part of H 2 O 2 .
Teacher: This is a liquid, so what makes you say it pollutes? Student: the hydrogen.
Teacher: This is interesting.
At this point, the discussion ended. Ms. Anderson went on to discuss other ideas and never discussed the difference between hydrogen gas and hydrogen in a compound or the issue of hydrogen as a pollutant. Her reluctance to point out errors showed in other ways as well. Many times, she used class votes as a means for choosing the right answer. Another common practice was asking various students until she got the correct response.
One indication that Ms. Anderson might have had insufficient content understanding in some areas is that at times she used generic definitions rather than helping students fully understand an idea. For instance, she used a demonstration of burning ''flash'' paper to illustrate a chemical change. She then provided only this definition: ''Chemical changes produce something new, and you cannot get the original substance back. A physical change it's still the same substance.'' The last example illustrates the teacher avoiding a very important scientific idea, and not going into depth to help her students understand; however, it is important to realize that the materials that Ms. Anderson used also did not provide an in-depth explanation.
Technology Use. With respect to technology use, Ms. Anderson always had the computers in her room ready to use, and she was very proficient in using them. Moreover, she connected the technology-based activities to previous experiences. For instance, when the students used chemistry modeling software that allowed them to make representations of molecules, she linked this activity to a previous gumdrop model activity. While using the modeling software program, she asked the students to refer back to relationships they drew in a prior paper and pencil activity. However, in several of the videotapes we analyzed, she tended to be procedural, probably because of time constrains. She barely checked or asked students to explain the relationships they created while engaged in the computer-based modeling activity. It also was one of the first times she used the program, and she might have been trying to determine herself how to best use it in her classroom. We know from subsequent conversation and observations that Ms. Anderson will try out new ideas and become more adventuresome as she gains classroom experience. Nevertheless, she was proficient with facilitating technology activities in her class; therefore, we described her as skillful, recognizing that there are areas where she can improve.
Collaboration. Both classroom videos and interviews with target students indicated that small-group work occurred in Ms. Anderson's class. Ms. Anderson requested that the students report to each other and come to a group agreement. She frequently asked students to complete their own work and only then to share their answers; however, we scarcely observed debates or deep discussions in groups. In the interviews, most students regarded the question and answer pattern as ''discussions.'' In informal talks with Ms. Anderson, she expressed that she needed to encourage more collaboration in her class.
Attitudes. All classroom videos and classroom observations illustrated a very calm and caring atmosphere in class. Ms. Anderson worked at creating this atmosphere. She emphasized her expectation for the students to do their best. For instance, Ms. Anderson used a short poem about ''doing the best we can'' that she and the students repeated daily when they started class. On a few occasions, she told the students how important they are to their parents, and how the parents would like them to succeed. Therefore, they have to work very hard in school. Ms. Anderson also never shouted or expressed frustration, and if she had to discuss personal issues, she called the student to her desk. Finally, as we pointed out previously, Ms. Anderson never criticized students in class, and it was obvious that the students highly respected her.
Ms. McGee's Case
Ms. McGee was documented teaching the ''Force and Motion'' project that centered around the driving question ''Why do I need to wear a helmet when I ride my bike?'' to explore the concepts of motion, force, velocity, and acceleration. The relevant context for this project was accidents and public safety while driving and riding in the city. Students planned and designed experiments, and collected and analyzed data using motion sensors with a computer interface to examine distance-time, velocity, and acceleration graphs to support their inquiry into the driving question. The anchor for the project was a series of egg-and-cart demonstrations in which an egg represented a student and the cart represented a bike. In these demonstrations, Newton's first laws of motion, force, mass, velocity, and acceleration could be related. The project concluded with students working together to design helmets for their eggs and crash-testing them. Students used motion sensors to describe the motion of the carts and eggs to demonstrate the importance of wearing a helmet when they ride their bikes. Their helmet artifact was part of a final presentation in which groups of students presented data they collected, interpreted, and shared with their classmates. The case described here is from Ms. McGee's first year on the project.
General Description. Ms. McGee welcomed her students with a smile when they entered the class. She tried to create an informal atmosphere, and sometimes it took a few moments until the class actually started. Ms. McGee always came to class prepared. She had activities and student worksheets ready. Ms. McGee planned her lessons thoroughly as evidenced by her curriculum materials that looked very worn out. She had dozens of colored stickers between the pages, which indicated that she read, planned, and used the materials.
Test Results. On the force and motion (physics) curriculum of 1998-1999, Ms. McGee's students showed the highest gains. Unfortunately, her students did not take the water pretests that year; however, they demonstrated the highest posttest scores, which were significantly higher than the students of the other teachers in all test categories. Table 5 shows Ms. McGee's students' net gains from the force and motion unit compared with the average from students in other teachers classrooms. Her effect size was 1.5 SDs higher than students from other teachers. Table 6 shows the high water posttest scores. These results indicate that students in Ms. McGee's class learned ideas from the curriculum materials.
Performance Characteristics. As in the case of Ms. Anderson, we used the criteria in Table 1 analyze classroom videotapes and field observations to describe Ms. McGee's performance. In the following section, we discuss the characteristics of her teaching, and Table 7 summarizes her performance.
Curriculum Coverage. Ms. McGee managed to cover the entire curriculum and to do all the activities. Ms. McGee gave additional time to students to struggle with activities or to make their reports. Although students were engaged in doing investigations, she kept sending them back to write up their reasons, to discuss again in their groups, and to come up with conclusions. A few videos showed the teacher encouraging debates and allowing students to critique and suggest other ideas.
Time on Task. Once Ms. McGee settled the class, the remaining time was dedicated for working on the project tasks. She was well prepared for every task. During class, the students were engaged doing their investigations.
Content Knowledge. Ms. McGee's content knowledge was excellent. She emphasized important concepts, and we did not observe any situation in which she presented misinformation. Sometimes during class discussions, she appeared puzzled for a second, but then she organized her thoughts and discussed the ideas again with the students.
PCK.
One of the indicators of high-quality PCK is a teacher's press for understanding and cognitive engagement (Blumenfeld, 1992; Blumenfeld et al., 1997) . A teacher presses for understanding by focusing students' attention by encouraging them to think about and examine ideas instead of getting the right answers. Teachers press for understanding by using questions, activities, analogies, and metaphors to help the students undercover the meaning of concepts. We added this category here because it was clear that Ms. McGee pressed her students for understanding. We observed Ms. McGee doing so throughout the curriculum enactment, and we have many examples that serve as evidence. Throughout the unit, she went back to the driving question and the contextualizing event. She asked students to provide reasons, explanations, and evidence for what they did and observed in the investigations. She encouraged them to critique each other and herself. She also kept linking the force and motion ideas to real-life phenomena such as riding bike or going on a roller coaster. In one example, when the students had difficulty with understanding velocity and acceleration graphs, she told them not to ask her.
I want you to begin to understand the graphs. Look at the meter per seconds on the graph. Read the numbers. It will tell you what the velocity or acceleration was. Then you can compare to the next set of trials.
Then she checked on the different groups. It was clear that Ms. McGee did not try to provide answers to her students' questions but rather preferred to probe until the student understood. She did not mind when students of different groups shared their knowledge, and often we observed how she helped one group to understand a graph and then let those students explain the graph to another group. Ms. McGee also made students rewrite their conclusions, and at the end of many activities, students reported to the class. Ms. McGee did not use as many analogies and models but did encourage her students to share and develop ideas.
Technology. The force and motion curriculum offered many opportunities to use technology tools, and Ms. McGee was skillful with facilitating the investigations. She noticed when students struggled with motion detectors or with understanding the graphs. She moved between the groups The teacher demonstrated respect for her students in the way she talked, guided, and expected work to be done.
and helped the students. Ms. McGee appeared to easily facilitate the transition between students using computers and students engaging in classroom discussions.
Collaboration. As mentioned earlier, Ms. McGee encouraged her students to share and develop ideas. She also demanded that they discuss everything in groups. The classroom videos showed that students felt comfortable doing group work. Although the class often was noisy, it was productive noise of students being cognitively engaged. Students tended to ask, critique, help, and convince each other. We observed students engaged in group work for long periods of time. They stayed on task while collecting and interpreting data, writing conclusions, and suggesting ideas to each other.
Attitudes. Ms. McGee respected her students and rarely raised her voice in class. As in Ms. Anderson's class, the students addressed the teacher with respect and in a friendly manner. Ms. McGee allowed them to speak with their friends and to move around the class. When she went into recitation, she waited for a few seconds until the class calmed down. Although occasionally the class was noisy and the students were active in their working stations, they always calmed down in a few seconds and let her continue.
Summary and Conclusions
Teachers experience many challenges when teaching in urban settings. Inadequate resources, large class sizes, frequent movement of students in and out of classrooms, a high proportion of poor students, and low achievements are some characteristics of urban school settings that compound the challenges that teachers face (Barton & Tobin, 2001; Bouillion & Gomez, 2001; Lynch, 2000; Spillane, Diamond, Walker, Halverson, & Jita, 2001; . The case studies reported here illustrate 2 teachers who have overcome many of these challenges and illustrates what makes good science teaching in urban middle schools.
The practices of these 2 teachers empowered their students to engage in inquiry-based instructions and learn challenging and important science content. Considering that inquiry-based instruction is complex even in the best of situations and that classrooms in which students engage in standard-based inquiry are rare (Crawford, 1999; Gallagher, 1989; Marx et al., 1994) , the teaching of Ms. Anderson and Ms. McGee, who managed to carry out classroom and small-group discussions as well as technology-based inquiry, demonstrates what can be done by dedicated, concerned, and skillful teachers.
Our study shows that various aspects affect a teacher's ability to mediate inquiry in urban school classrooms. Basic management skills are essential for teaching anywhere, and managing the classroom is an essential constitute of pedagogical knowledge (Shulman, 1986) . Nevertheless, in urban classrooms, management difficulties are very common and quite often interfere with teachers' ability to carry out innovative teaching approaches. Observations of other urban classrooms with management difficulties indicated that the classroom management that Ms. Anderson and Ms. McGee maintained is an essential prerequisite to creating an environment in which students learn.
Our analyses align with scholars who have stated that positive and encouraging attitudes of the teacher contribute substantially to the students' tendency to be involved, do excellent work, and attend to class activities (Atwater, 2000; Foster, 1997; Shulman, 1986) . Both Atwater (2000) and Lynch (2000) addressed the issue of teachers' attitude. They claimed that a strong connection between teachers' supportive attitude and devotion to the goal of working in urban schools with a diverse student population and students' achievements. Our findings show that both Ms. McGee and Ms. Anderson expected a lot from their students. Ms. Anderson repeated her expectation daily in the poem she and the students read aloud together. Ms. McGee demonstrated her expectations by pressing students to understand, in challenging them by not providing answers for their questions, and by encouraging them to critique each other and her. They pressed their students to do thoughtful work, demanded high-quality products, and continuously probed the students to explain and give reasons for their work. Yet, both teachers respected their students.
Other scholars suggest using real-world context for teaching science Marx et al., 1994; Solomon, 1993; Yager & Tamir, 1993) ; however, it has an additional value when teaching science in urban settings (Atwater, 2000; Bouillion & Gomez, 2001; Fusco, 2001) . Using local, personal experiences is advocated by Banks (1998) , who stated that to overcome the challenges urban schools face, we need to educate students so that they will have the knowledge, attitudes, and skills needed to help construct a public community in which all groups can and will participate. Teachers should help students compare community and cultural knowledge with school knowledge. The case studies of the 2 teachers presented here show them referring to community needs while teaching the curriculum. Ms. Anderson repeatedly used the air-quality driving question, referring to community health, and Ms. McGee provided many examples of accidents and hazards of driving in the city.
Suitable curriculum materials also play a major factor in enabling students to cognitively engage in inquiry. Our group developed learning materials that were enacted throughout the district. These learning materials focused on real-life contexts, used learning technologies to foster learning, and encouraged students to collaborate as part of learning in social context (Singer et al., 2000) . Both Ms. Anderson and Ms. McGee managed to complete the projects, giving students many opportunities to learn the science ideas. One reason why they were able to complete the projects was because both teachers were always well prepared for class.
Teacher subject-matter knowledge also plays a key component in student learning (Shulman, 1986; Tamir, 1992 Tamir, , 1998 . Both teachers demonstrated adequate knowledge of the content. In addition to content knowledge, different aspects of PCK appear relevant in doing inquiry-based science (Crawford, 1999) . Ms. Anderson and Ms. McGee both demonstrated different strengths in PCK. Ms. Anderson monitored the students' work very carefully, paced them, modeled, and used analogies. Ms. McGee understood her students' difficulties. It was clear that she presses them to do thoughtful work and to develop higher order thinking skills by constant requests for reasoning. As Blumenfeld and colleagues (1997) and Putnam and Borko (1997) suggested, this might be the key point for teaching for understanding.
The instructional approaches encouraged in the curriculum materials require a significant departure from prevailing recitation and direct instruction to classroom teaching and align with those suggested by Haberman (1991) for good teaching in urban schools. As indicated earlier, both Ms. Anderson and Ms. McGee demonstrated many of these teaching practices. Drawing back to characteristics of good teaching in urban and other settings (Haberman, 1991; Schwartz, 1995; Stevens, 1996; Tate, 2001) , we can conclude that both teachers: addressed big ideas and major concepts; planned what they were doing and helped their students do so; consistently treated their students with respect and applied ideas of fairness and equity in their classes; conducted investigations and helped the students to generate and interpret data; made the students work in heterogeneous groups; related new ideas to previously presented ones, especially to the driving question and to their previous investigations;
requested that students present their work to the whole class and revise these final presentations; used technology, throughout the unit, for various purposes such as learning about structure of matter, doing investigations, collecting data, and building models; allocated enough time for their students' learning; managed the complex teaching system required for effective PBS learning; provided various opportunities for learning meaningful ideas, in meaningful ways; and addressed individual differences and needs of their students.
Teachers face many challenges in teaching science and doing inquiry in urban schools. It is clear that providing relevant learning materials, technologies, and classroom support is not enough. In addition, providing teachers with knowledge of the subject matter, separated from relevant PCK, does not contribute to accomplishing the expected change in teaching practices in general and for urban schools in particular (Clermont, Krajcik, & Borko, 1993) . Both sufficient content knowledge and PCK appear to be important. The effective work of teachers described here can serve as case models for good teaching and reveals some important insights into teaching in urban settings that would allow us to plan professional development and teacher education better to benefit all our teachers.
Research Limitations and Further Study
Although in this study we avoided comparing the 2 exemplary teachers with other teachers who exhibited poor or mediocre skills, we believe that the readers, especially the ones who are acquainted with urban schools, could use best-cases examples better in planning their intervention programs. Further research could follow the teachers across time. Although urban schools face a high turnover rate for both students and teachers, Ms. Anderson has continued to work in the project. One potential and beneficial follow-up study could compare her recent teaching with the one described here to learn how her teaching and her students' scores have changed across time. Although this study aimed at following up 2 successful teachers, 1 of them does not teach in our projects anymore. Although more data on the work of these teachers in following years would allow us to better understand their performance in more advanced stages of the project, this could not happen. Although we know that 1 of the teachers got much more experience, and she even guides new teachers in teachers' professional-development meetings, we could not collect data on both teachers in a longitudinal study. Other work occurring in our research group explores the relationship of teaching and learning during the enactment of a middle-school chemistry unit. The work examines the enactments of urban middle-school science classrooms to see how the learning opportunities contribute to students meeting the learning goals of the unit (Harris, 2005; McNeill & Lizotte, 2005) . Such work, like the work reported in this article, provides the field with valuable information on how reform-based materials and associated teaching practices support student understanding of important learning goals. Notes like to thank the 2 teachers discussed in this article for their dedication and concern for improving how children in urban schools learn science.
